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CONTROL AS THE FUNCTION OF THE LEGISLATURE
QUESTION HOUR IN THE BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS

BOBEBT W. lleCULLOCB, Oklahoma A. &Del JI. College, Stillwater
The law-making body la reaponaible not only for legislation, but also

tor control of the government. This involves 1Ianclal control and exprea-
alon of opinion on executive actlon (campton 1929). The United States
Coqreu may seek information olllclally by use of the committee of investS
aaUon. Mlquided critic. of COngre8B carp. They say It puts its ftgurattTe
nOM where it does not belong. It should be mating laws according to them.
The »rea conferencea of the Preeldent and of Departments serve as meana
by which information ean be extracted. from the Government, not by oftlclal
repre8elltatlvea of the ciUHJlJ7, but by Journal1Bta-lega11y responelble only
to their employen. In my own "fiew, our Conareae does not have "adequate
methods for ptttq information from the executive bnmch" (LUC8 193&).
The lndlndual member of COqreu la well aware of hla poe1Uon. Be
boWl how -..117 hla billa can be dlapoeed of III atancllDg committee.

UDder the puUament&r7 Q'8tem of goYernment .. it has evolved 1D
~ tM 1)!'lJIlu7 taDctlon of the l.......U"e body la control of the goy•
.....t. III Brltalll, the home of thlI 8)'IItem. the private member baa
..... ilia role .. Parliament cJrcnun....bed bT tM tncreaalq OoYerma_t
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monopoly of the time of the HOWIe of CommOll8. Hil lut ItDe of deteue
Ie queetioD hour (H. C. 161 of 1931). Thle fa the period trom approx1ma~

three until three fort7·Ave P. M. Monday throqh ThUJ'llC1ay when o&clal
members of the House of Commons anawer queetionl of prlftte memben
(S. O. 1938). It attractl a tull house and a cood Prell. Supplem8D.~
queetlons. which defy exact controls by the Speaker and 01llcera of tie
House, contribute toward making WI the moet lntereltiDg part of the
activities of the Ho1l.Be of Commons. It 18 thla means of ptttna Info~
ttOD from the Government which distinguishes the British HOUle of Colli·
mons from other legislative bodies.

Tradition places the origin of the practice in the House of Lords, on Feb
ruary 9. 1721 (Timberland 1742·3). Because of the Inaccurate nature of
the records of the debates of the House of Commons in the eighteenth
century. we can only cite the conversation of May 27. 1778. as a probable
ancestor of the parliamentary Question of today (Morning Post 1778, Pari.
Hlst. 1778). By the early nineteenth century Questions were an accepted
part of the procedure of the House of Commons (Part Deb. 1 I. 1808).
Palmer's lnclez to the Times (London) a88igned a regular place for ques
tions in 1825. At this time it was customary to give oral notice of QU88
tlons (Mirror 1828). Written notice of questions appeared infrequently,
beginning in 1835 (Votes 1835, Mirror 1835), but oral notice remained for
some time the accepted procedure of letting an oftlcial know he was to
answer a question. Since 1847 questions have been the Arst Important
business of each regular legislative day.

Questions increased from 451 In 1857 to 1343 in 1877 (Palgrave 1818,
Lucy 1880). They were first regulated by the Standing Orders on March 7,
1888 (C. J. 1888, ParI. Deb. 3 8. 1388, Times Deb. 1888). The distinction be
tween starred (oral-answer) and unstarred (written-answer) questions came
into effect on May 5, 1902 (Notices 1902). It was hoped that the u.e of the
written answer would free the House of Commons from considering unimport
ant questions. The new plan worked for the remainder of 1902, but soon there
after the number of starred questions alone was more than the number
of Questions before 1902. It reached ten thousand in 1908 (Taylor 1913).
Untll 1909 each member was free to ask as many Questions as he might
desire. The increase of questionS' made inevitable the dally limit of eight
questions for each member. This was put in effect in 1909 by the Speaker
with the support of the House of Common. (H. C. Deb. 5 I. 1909). There
were sixteen thousand questions in 1917 and again in 1919 (Clerk 1930).
War closed normal channel. to private members and enhanced the Import
ance of question hour. In 1919 the dally limit was reduced to four and
in 1920 the present dally limit of three queatlons for oral anewer becaD18
effective (H. C. Deb. 6 s. 1919, 1920). In the I88810n of 1938·89 the Dumber
of Questions for oral answer was fifteen thousand, but It had remained
below that level between 1919 and 1938.

Questions serve a nrlety of purposes. They may be put by back
benchel'll of the Government party to permit a min18ter to make a state
ment about ht8 department. Such a Question would probably be drafted
by the department concerned. Membel'll of the Government party 80JDee
tim. uk queetlons for P8I'11ODAI reasons or to mollify IIOme coutttuent.
Although Questions are primarily intended to secure Information, 80Jne
membel'll, I1ke Labor membel'll ,Kenworthy and Day, uk queeUone ,...
to be uklng--they belonc to the circle of champion f1ueetlonen, a moa
ac1U1iYe eoclet7 (Jennlnp lifO). M08t of all, queetlon hour _rv.. to
make parliamentary oontrol oyer the GoTernment a realtty. The OppolIlt1oll
INU't7 should 1UI8 f1uestlon hour for PUI'l)CMlM of crtttcl8m and control. 8•••
poUUeal queetfou are moet deeth'e when 80IDe central party orpnlat1ca
hU the raponalbUlty for planning them aDd aJ'I'&IIC1q for the moet nit
able member to pat them. PlanDlng. al80 requ11'e4 to make tile mOlt
decttft .. of RPPlementar)" queetloDe. The Labor part,. wu erltlclu4
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tor DOt IIl&kfq faU 11M of Ita opportunities In the early thirties (Tim.
1.11. ·.Tezmmp 19'4). It should have made 8'Yery pOUlble 111I8 of Questlona
alDce In the re4ucecl ,tate .of the party, they were Its most aYallable and
dectlve "eapon apinat the Government party.

Lack of planDlng rather than lack ot QU8ltloDi should be charged
qaJut the Labor party. In May and June, 1932, My-three Labor mem
hera uked 264 queltlons. During the .me period, tbe Conservative mem
hera, repreHntlng Hventy-ftve percent of tbe membership of the House of
common. uked 339 Questions. Because tbe Labor rump asked more than
Itl .bare ot the sup~lementaryquestions, it asked forty-three percent of all
question. an.wered orally compared to the forty-elght percent of all such
question. put by Conservative member. (Lucas 1932). In tbe 1929-30
I88Iton of the House of Commons tbe Conservatives (Opposition) asked
4883 .tarred (oral-answer) questions-representing fifty-three percent ()t
all starred Que,tlons (McCulloch 1933). During this time the Laborltes
(Government) asked 3246 questions-thirty-five percent of starred QUes
tion.. The Conservatives, bowever, put sixty percent ot all supplementary
quuUolll compared to the twenty-nine percent asked by the Laborltes.

When a mlntster rises In tbe House of Commons to read bls carefully
worded reply to a Question of wbich he has been gtven noUce, he glv81
the lmpreulon of omniscience. He reads from a carefully drafted reply
framed by the experts In his department. For his guidance there are notes
npplementary to the text of the reply. The minister is representing his
Itaft. He uses their worda to justify their actions. That the British Civil
Service can produce answers each day for 100 to 200 questions Is testimony
to the e«ecUveness and eftlctency of this group of career men. Each depart
ment delegates to a clerk the task of scrutinizing the Not(ce Paper each
day. He brings to the attention ot each division the questions which tall
within ita competency. Here it i8 brought to the attention of the clerk
or oftlclal responsible for the subject. He digs out the Information, drafts

.the anewer, and Includes notes for the· Information ot his superiors. He
alvee this work to the principal (head of the division or service) who
reviews the answer and notes and makes changes he thinks necessary.
The aalatant secretary (Civil Service) responsible for the subject haa
already been notlfted of the question by the clerk wh() first dealt with the
Question. He puts the answer in ftnal form-usually the same form ape
proTed by the principal. Now the answer goes to the permanent under
HCre~ry (ranking permanent oftlclal). He may glance over the answer
to 1188 that It is in good form and then PUll It along to the minister or
Parliamentary secretary responsible tor the matter. It it Involves matten
witb which the minister Ie not familiar or Is of unusual Importance, the
mIDI.tar may conlult the responl1ble oftUclal1 in his dePartment before
he aGee Into the House ot Commons.

In the Statistical Oftlce of Customs and Exc1aes there is a epeclal pro
ce4ure. Although the Oftlce is not responsible to Parliament, a clerk in
the BtU of mntry Section scrutlnll88 the Notice Paper each day foJ' QUe&
tlOIl8 that would require anewen from' the Oftlce. He makes contact with
the department to whleb the question 1t'&I addreesed. It the department
Deeds lDformatton from the Statlatlcal Oftlee. It ta eecurecl and tranllllllttecl
to It by telephone OJ' m88llellg8J'.

TIle omctale who prepare the answers to questions are lure that half
01' more of aU qu.Uona are uaelea, a waste of Ulne and money. and a
1laD4I1cap to the e1llclency of the .mee-lD ahort a Dutaance. The,. admit
tIIat tIlere are uetul questlona and that the whole procecJure la a good
thbaa for the hon.ty. e1llc1enq. and effectlftll888 of the ClYtl Sert1ee.
lAwell (1111) IQ8 queatlon hour preftllta the growth of the "bureaucratle
1Pb'ft." It"· tnle, on the. contrary. that qu.tlon hour Jam8 the ehaD.nela
of lIDI*tUt depu1menta' at tim. of crIata. 8ucIl wu the cue fa tile
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War O1!lce during the Boer War. In the thirtlee lights bUrBed Jau. at
London and Moscow because members of the' Conservative party tDQu1recl
minutely Into Soviet affaIn.1

An important permanent o1!lclal In London made the suggesUon to me
that details of service In departments Uke the Post Oftlce should be removed
from the responslblllty of the minister at question hour. He would be held
only for general polley and effective conduct of his department. It was
his thought that this would save time In Parliament and the department
and yet leave Parliament in control of the aims of administration. Since.
however, one of the most important functions of question hour 18 to keep
the pubUc o1ftclal in touch with "lay opinion" (Laski 1938), to remove
matters of routine from the control of Parliament would reduce the effec
tiveness of question hour and make it more di1ftcult for the department
to keep in touch with public opinion (Jennings 1940). One e1vll servant
saw questions as a means of avoiding Injustice and as a bUlwark agaln8t
tyranny, caprice, and injustice (Elliott 1934). Often a minister learn.
how his department works by the inquiries he answers (H. C. 161 of 1931).
Private members can use questions to call to the attention ot ministers
activlties of which they may not be aware. Many questions are of UtUe
importance in themselves, but a few are of incalculable importance.

Question hour offers an adequate and effective way in which Parlla
ment may exercise its most important function of control-lithe grand
inquest of the nation" as Professor Lowell called it. The machinery 18
often abused, not always devoted to proper ends, but when It is properly
employed it is a satisfactory means of control over both Government and per
manent official-in truth it is almost the only effective control left to Parlia
ment. The difference in point of view between some civil servants and back
bench members of Parliament is aptly Indicated by Harold Nicolson (1939),
when he says: "When I was a civil servant I used to regard Parllamentary
Questions as a method by which, at the expense of public time and money,
the pushing politician was able to advertise himself. Since entering the
House of Commons my views on the subject have undergone a remarkable
change, I no longer regard Parliamentary Questions as a public nuisance;
I regard them as the shield and spearhead of our liberties."

Question hour is the most effective defense against bureaucracy and
authoritarianism. Thus can Parliament tuUm its tunctlon ot "extraction
of information, ventilation ot grievance and critle1sm of administrative
processes" (Laski 1938). Likewise it is the last stand ot the private mem
ber against oblivion. Since the substantive powers ot the legislature are
being concentrated in the hands ot the Government (1. e., the Cabinet), the
future of parliamentary government more and more lies in the pertectlon
of instruments of control. We can make use ot Engllah experience tor
guidance in moulding governmental institutions to the tremendous Incr...
In the power of the President of the United States. Althought we lack
the British tradition of Parliamentary control over the Government. the
right to ask questions Is stm the essence of democracy. That right In our
country depends on the good wlll and sense ot talr play ot the admlnw.
trator. Can we learn from the English how to preserve freedom ot dfa.
cU88fon and at the same time secure effective and edlcient admfnlltraUon:
how to have both freedom and authority?

1 ften .... 54S ..mel (onl-anawe!') quesltoas OIl BoutaD a6'atn and II' n".....
Iu7 quedODll for a total 01 1435 questtou Oft tbb nbleet tD the In'-It _lola of u..
.... CJI CoIuaoDs (lleCaDoeb 1'33).
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